Formation kinetics of disinfection byproducts in algal-laden water during chlorination: A new insight into evaluating disinfection formation risk.
It is necessary and important to investigate the formation of disinfection byproducts (DBPs) in water treatment systems for the management of disinfection formation risk. In the present study, the formation potential of trichloromethane (TCM) and haloacetic acids in different algal metabolites were compared, and the formation kinetics of these DBPs were investigated. The results indicated that DBP formation potential, the traditional index widely used to evaluate the disinfection formation risk, can represent neither the total precursors of DBPs nor the possible generated amounts of DBPs in drinking water systems. Kinetic analyses showed that the formation of DBPs could be well described by a classical second-order reaction kinetic model and that the actual concentrations of DBPs during chlorination were predictable with the model. The formation of DBPs in drinking water treatment systems was highly dependent on the total precursors of DBPs in water and the formation rate of DBPs with chlorine; the latter is usually underestimated in previous studies. Because of their high reactivity, TCM in hydrophilic extracellular organic matter and trichloroacetic acid in all algal metabolites should be serious considerations in the management of disinfection formation risk.